Hyperglycemia and glucagon suppression: possible importance of the vagus and enteric humoral factors.
Augmentation of insulin release after oral glucose by a gastrointestinal humoral mechanism is well accepted. The suggestion of a similar mechanism for suppression of glucagon release after oral glucose has not been previously tested. In this study, plasma glucagon levels have been estimated in five normal subjects after both oral and iv administration of glucose. A variable iv glucose infusion rate with frequent monitoring of blood glucose was used to match the hyperglycemia produced by the 50 g oral glucose and the iv glucose loads. Virtually complete suppression of plasma glucagon levels was seen in both cases (nadir of glucagon levels 16 +/- 6 pg/ml for oral glucose; 11.4 +/- 3 pg/ml for iv glucose). Thus, enteric humoral factors did not facilitate glucagon suppression after oral glucose ingestion in man. The vagus nerve is also involved in mediating the alpha-cell response to hypoglycemia and, thus, to examine whether hyperglycemia suppresses glucagon release through a vagal mechanism, iv atropine (15 microgram/kg) was given 20 min before administration of oral or iv glucose. Atropinization delayed the glucagon suppression after oral glucose, but this delay was probably related to delayed glucose absorption from the gut. With iv glucose, atropinization did not affect the degree of suppression of glucagon levels. It is concluded that alpha-cell suppression in response to hyperglycemia is not mediated via the vagus.